AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Flag Salute
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes for School Committee Meeting of November 21, 2017
5. Correspondence
6. Public Comment
7. Reports
   a. School Committee Chairperson
      • Tuition Contract Meeting with Yarmouth
   b. Superintendent/Principal
      • December 19th SC Meeting Date
8. Old Business
   a. School Renovation
      • Architect Contract and Dates at SC Meetings
      • Changes to Design Discussion
      • On Site Representative Discussion
9. New Business
   a. First Reading of Policies
      • IKE Promotion, Retention and Acceleration of Students
      • IJJ-E Challenge of Instructional Materials Form
      • ILA Student Assessment
10. Other Business
    a. Warrant # 9 and 2017/18 Budget Spending Year-to-Date
11. Adjournment